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2 TilE ANCHOR 
GO TO 
The Boston Restaurant 
For Good Service, Good Meals and Lunches at all Hours 
Catering for all kinds of Lunches and Banquets 
- ---
HOFFMAN BROS., Props. 
34 West Eighth Street Ph t04l one Opp. Interurban Waitiug Room 
Brick and Bulk Ice Cr t!arn for Picnics and P · t .-' 
1 
. ar Jt:S. T 11 y .ti l 
get t 1e1r lee Cream from 
R. W. CALKIN 
cttiaens Phone 1470 
"There's A Reason'' 
------:---------· ....... --
VAN'S CAFE 
First Class and p-t d 21 ~ . o- ate. r,f cal T 1ckcts S 1.!10 
REGULAR MEALS 2Sc 
Just put in a new French Broiler Will broil St k Ch 
Ham, Chicken, Li~er and Fish. ea ' ops, 
Come in and see our s · 1 Ch pccJa · ange every day. 
John Hofftnan, F rorJ. 
THEY ARE HERE 
A Iarg~ assortm~nt of Post Cards, Po t Card Album. 
Ftnest Stahonery, Fountain Pens, Magazines s, 
Pennants-BOOKS 
The BOOK STORE 
MRS. L. FRIS Proprietor JO W. Eighth St. 
I . 
TilE ANCH0R 3 
------
G . J . OlllKEMA. Prc!iitlcnt 
H . J . I .UIOENS. Aut. Caebler 
FIRST STATE BANK 
With Savings Department 
C.\l'lTAL, S Hl'L Sand Nl>l\'lDEO PROFl'lb, $115,000.00 




11t\tE employ nothing but first class Barb rs. Good 
WJ \vork and sa tisficd custon1crs arc natural results. 
Two Bath Roams in C~nnection 
W c 11 Hazors, Strops, I Ioncs, Safety Razors, etc. 




46 EAST £JGHTI1 STREET 
CENTRAL MARKET 
M olt.:l!<ta r ~: De Coed, Props. 
DE. I fKS 1:--l 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
















The Lokker-Ru tger 
C o m pany 
Wish to ex pre s their sincere 
thanks to the Students of I lope for 
their liberal patronage durin~ the 
past year, and hope to recetvc a 
continuance of the sarne In the 
fu ture. 
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I :h oi J o"J"' ..,Jti t l• ,_ oolll 11. : 11" I o•ft :ll.: • til 1,.1111 
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\'(Ill :•1 • , 1 " "'· l' lollo•il• ;-: .• \1 °'!11,.. 1 :.- 1\to•,.. :o llol l.til 
\\'jll I"''· I It o• Iolii• '. Ill • 1111 • 11ol l.;t 1111 ' . 111 
'1'1 :• ·' · · II"\\ 1l.ti•.\ I '""'"' \\ til :.:• II II,\ l ol"\\' 
~ ~ h i 1 1 .,, (tl •• II 11••111 1),, • ,.Jd• •t: lut\\ 
\ f •Ill tl 1• ol t• ·: t ' . • til\ .\ J I i l 1: :. 
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.\ lid :-'111' 1'11 \\" I ll. I\' "1!1'1 t•..;:--, :1 ftli1·l ito II I I~ 
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Ill .tll lh:tt ttl ll'o :O:•• Illt •d llll t 111tl llttl.lt . :- till 
'I'll• · dt, ·:ll~ \\tt tld \\ llll llotl lot ill:.: IJ.III:..:Itt 1•111 ill. 
1 '111 l-hilli ll;.:' ~1 .·111•11 ~ ~ I ill (Ill II" \\Ill I ;I j .. ,. 
Th• • g l• ·: lln ln~ l.11\\ "' Jll 11111 i:-· . . 11•·l ti 111! hit: II 
u·. ~ · ,, :-.!11~ ~·i· 1 .... 111•1 """II· ..... Th .. u•.dll-. "' d :l\· .. 
Tha 1 It! ""~Itt ,.. .. llltl• ·h ••f I"' . "'' " 1 .. 1n: ~~~•~~· ·1 •. '. 
I \\' p flt\llol 1111! Jill\\ I• "Ill. tilo'lll. -h••llld \\ II\ I 
' T\\i ll 111';11'. • • II (t~tll -ht~ll. tl .. ·tin:..: \• : 11:-~" fu I ··t' 1'111• · .t.•liJ-'111. ~ .. II• • . I'I PII; · ·:lit ' 
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'I hi>' 111.1 11\ I lllttl'" J,tlll ••••. I I th•· l lllll .f . 
'1'11 · :.:t• • 11 t.a in:.: I ·•· ·I Ill• · 1 I• •- 1 1 • 1 1 1 •11- I'· t. 
\\'•• ... . it~ 1111 I." ••Il l ,.., , .,,,. I " \\ I llll:dl l Itt .t 
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\ •II \\• IIIII-• ' •If lh;al t~ld . h.IJ•Jl~ linl• 
Th• t~o-t. Jl• · lh:q•--. 111.11 ' ''' "' ' :--h:11l ,..p,·n•l. 
Ill "' -111" I lol\ I•Ji,..-1111. h:qop\ I ltllllt' 
Th .1"' .... 11 1d ltllllltl'h-. 111 t """'' :.:l:tll d:l~ =-' ltl• · u •l. 
\\'h11 t Ill 111111'1• '" -.11.111 .oil IIIII' \\ ;1\ ,_ ,tllo 11 tl 
\ - \\ • t•·• •-· d I hr .. ll:.:lt lit• 111 lit II• · dioi \\I ' lilt"\\ 
\\I !O il I' I .. 1!. ··I i·•tl,.; _,, •• I I h• ~ \\ ""'" '"-:Ill\\' 
It • I I~ \\' •. Ill i:.: Ill I h • I Ia I Ill II. I I . ~~-~· ti II : 
\\' .. 111•1 Titn• lout L•l>• 11:-' lt.J d, t 11 th""' :.:l:td ;.• ar·~! 
.\ I.•- ' 11:- t ••t l u1· 11:- \\ • lnt1~ In '.tin · fo't~l' I ••\\ itl lol"· do I lito•. th• h"l" '' a lt d fo :11' ,.;, 
Tip· 1 '''"' •,.. :a"" 1 !. · -:1 j,. ,,. I" 1 h:•p~. :t nil l• .11 ,.;, 
~;1,, ., , .,.. ... atl• l tl l - :Jt•ll ',jllllll•'ll l . dll• do f, :II 
. \ t,ol \ i ., ... ~. . !II It " II ' ' ... II \\ dl Ill • ··t. 
I "' ""'''Ill• ·. II , 1•-•1 II "t Itt•· ll t. t~ :--Ill"" lit •"·"\ lit · : 
1··,., II .11 t\\ 111 l1o IJ,IId ,111• 1 11111:.:11 :tlld -t• • p . 
\\ttl! II i:d- \\ l11··il "'" I 1:1 \ ••I ~ d• ·l~ 
Y, t t h .. u:.:l• t IJ, nt:.:ll t "' tt .. t l: .r . nl.t' -· •· nt d1 , . ,.. 
\\' ,..IJ,.IIId Jlttl :a l it- :.:l•u•lll \ d II kit•·-"' \\'• ••JI. 
I :lit I ...... . I ll ""'' "' --l·.d :· I•• loll lid :- :.:1 '11111 ', 
l•'• t! , "• I ' 11- lottt•...:t-.. I h• t•:a lnluo\\ ,.f IIIII' 11"1 " : 
. \ Ill : I.\ ~. \ "I ll. y ::--: . I ., .•. Jl . I .! 
VALEDICTO RY. 
' 
1:1 •• lll .~n t tilt· ~:ttt• ... ,,j man' in -- tit n li,, n ... 11i 1carnin~. :-cat-
j 
; , r~.-d ,,, l.,. till· l:tncl. : IH•r, j ... ,·, . min~ at thi -- time a l.'lltll}lany 
• 1 ,, 1111~ nh:l1 and \\ ••111ll l. --upp ~• --•.:d l" J,~ \.·lacl in th e garment .... 
..j, 11L11rt· and ~l·11:ilii.'. :tl'lllt'd ia•r the ticr,·t• -.. 1rug·gk 11i 1iic. 
, 1.. : 11 h 1 " .. l n t' 111 a 11 k i n cl. I t \\ a - lnt t a i L' \\ ~ L' a r ..... a g" t h a t t h e y 
, · 1. · , 'l !~.. l ' : \. d i r , •Ill 1 h l' i r i ~.· 11 • 1 \\ ... • an cl lll'1 • 11 g h 1 i a c c t• • ian~ \\ it h 
ll to.. Ill h t' rita Ill'\.· , d 1 h l :1:.:. l'..... T I! t , . " l' r~ p r' '' i d c cl \\'it h t h c 
tl\:1.·\. - -itit· - .,j d:1ih ltil: all .. ,,. th~·m were plan:cl nH.:ll u i c u1-
iUil' :ttl.! t''\.PI.' ri uh·l. \\1--l' 111 ~uidt·. 111 rc\l.'al. t •) rc ..... tra1n. 111 
, 11 - p1 r l' : t lr l ' " \.' n .. u 1-r' • \It u k d w i t It a I 1 t h ~· i nil 11 c 1 h' c :-- t h a t 
lt. :tl, \.· j, ,,. a --tr~~u~. J'lli' L a11d n . ddt· m a n htuttl. . \ nd n,,,,. 
.,.l l'\. a nd -- iatt· . and l·ll urch. arc -. aylll;..! t•• their -..dlt t' d~. 
\\ l ' ~~a , ~· ' " u t lt l' 1~~..-... 1 " ~· 1t ad : 1-- t h l' h c' t t'll m 1 n n· h ~ll' k 
- :-. 
iII l\ ._ : 
• \ ... \\ 1.' - L lll d a 1 ; II ~· · 11 n· -.lJ • .J d " i a l' tl\ t' 1 i i c a m u n g 111 c 11 • 
,, l l'olllll••t lt~ll' Jut inl .h ;~t the "''rid .. (fer-- u-- a gla<l hanu. 
\\, k11 '' tltat - ·• llH\\III.tt 111 lht· rank:- 1•i the \a--t annie:-:"[ 
, 111111 :111 11 ' • 111 ;, r, ·11111 :..! .. 11 1" ru 1 u r c de -- 1 i n ' · . t h c n: 1 ::- a ' ·;.\\.:an t 
p !.t\'L' "It il·l1 '' ~ mu -1 li II. Tl11· .. u~h "ut all 1 he age~ . t he 
lt tlllll•l·t~l all 1" J~auk li:t- n--~ Ull !h.:d i 11 thl' t·ar-- 11 i nH: n. Inn 
Ill, l'l' ,·;til 111 1 •1' \.' ,·!t-ar. IlL'\ l r chalkn ~c m "rc ck li a nt. than that 
\\ It i \ 11 c I I 11 H . ... I ' 1 I llt• ·' " llll )..:. Ill :l II II i I• I( b ." . 
:'\ , •I unt i I t h l' I' r .. 1, k 111 11 i 1 • rig i 11 . 1111 t un t i 1 1 h l' p n • b 1 111 " i 
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Je:--tiny, tH1t until the pn1hlcn1 of liic it:clf is :--111\·ecl. \\ill the 
cry cca~c tu ari:-.c fru m the battle-field 11i liic: "Yuung m a n. 
gi,·c u~ y uur mind.'' ~l en of ,.i. iun. imaginati,·e in:'ig ht. and 
intellectual pq wer, these arc the m<:n who nHl:--L cuntinut: tn 
guide the dc:--tinie:-' o i nati u n :-; , g-i,·e light to the world abt•nt 
them. ancl puhli:--h the truth that :'h~dl make men irec. 
\\.heth r it he in th pulpit. hei(u·e the har. behind th • dc:--k . 
<~r ,· i:--iting tlte :--i~.·k . the cdu~.·atcd man 11i t••clay nn~:--t ),car altdt 
t It e 111 n· h u i I i g h t ::l ll cl t r u t II . t h a t 111 e 11 ::-- c c i n g t h e :-- i g h t. nw ' · 
k n. 1 w . a n d k 11 11 w i n g . m a y t h e b t· t t c r d 11. 
The Wt~rlcl need "' men" h" ... hall nut t•nly build up tht• true. 
but als tear dt )\\' 11 the fabe .. \~a -rit ic ,,j life the educated 
maa.1 must examine :-tnd tc:--t all prt~pu:--i ti••n:- \\'hi~.· h are ,.J'fcrcd 
f11r acceptatwc. in order 111 lind \\'hcthcr they L'II JTl'"'P••nd t•• 
reality nr n.tlt. ' ritici :-- m i;-; a pr• •dtwt 'd hi ... cdu~.·ati, •11 and 
training. and in the iaee ,ti phil t•:- t•phy. t· itizen-.hip. lill:tlli'L'. ancl 
indus try, 'it is u prime cnnclititlll ,,f htttll:lll \\'clfarc.• that Itt· u -. c 
this faculty. lluw el:-'e t'an he l>c :-'aie ag:tin:--t clclu -. i.,n. dc-
ceptiun, super:'titi,,n, and a mi~apprelle n-.i ttl t 11f ltim:-'cli :tn tl hi~ 
earth ly <.·ircum~tatH.·e:--? \\ 'hat e l e \\'ill keep him frum l1cing 
:--tampedecl by :;t ump nratur:' and clccci,·ecl l>y dithyrallll ,i~.· 
(Ira l () r .Y ? n ll t I I! e --u pre Ill e t: r i I i c i ..... 111 i :-' t: r i t i l' i :' 111 ( If I 'Jll• . ..: .... c I i. 
T u tear ·y uur:'e li in1111 _,·, ,ur:--c li. t .. rt.•uhlc y"ur-.cli up and 
thru:t yuur:'clf under Y" llr heel:'. and to make a general -.ma~lt-
up uf ynur:-'elf. and he all the 11111re truly y o ur-.eli f,,r thi..; 
mauling ancl :-'cli-anniltilation .- that is twe "'·"rk c• f the en-
lig-htened . the duty <.1 f :-' ·lf-critici: m . 
The Wllrlcl tlct·ds knn\\·lcdg-c. yet. kno\\'lcdgo cann•1l ·<l\ e. 
Fro m the tenement ancl the ~\\· e:tt -..: hc•p. in•m the P''''r and 
dc~titute at home ancl the heathen acr'' '=' the :--t':t". there L"llllll'" 
the plea.·· ;i,·c ll :-' yt •ur heart.· · J..::n""' lcdg·c hreccl-. pride. l~ttl 
Io ,·e breeds humility: humility that ~Ltii•Jl' t11 lift up ir11111 the 
g-utter a fallen hrnthcr "r ~i:--tcr: humility that liit :-- ma11 up t'' 
hcauty and t11 < ;ncl. In thi !-- \\'cn·ld \\'here n• •t all men arc happy 
and secttre in tht::ir plty :--i<.·:tl right s . \\'h er· many arc depri,·ecl 
uf freeocm1 ni thuught and affn· ti, 11. :tnd ju-.ti ~· e ir,•m ch:tr-
itahle hancl:-..- unfc<"lin g men and culd phil"!--"phy ca n nt•,·er 
meet the need s o f life . Sympathy mu "'t keep p;tct..• \\'ith ktt••\\ 1-
e c.l g e . a n d i ;-, i t h i 11 I I i m c ,j < ; : tl i It-c h c t h r p" \' c r t• ' :-- t • t '" ' · e i r L' e . 
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It\ in~ ::- \ ~.~. 11 111:111 h.t .... ·nh an a~plrtll~ inttllu·t and a pa - -
l a:c It~,;, t 1~111 ·ltut.: i~ J, .. ;·nt: in 111 tltt· hum i thl.· :..:.n·at 
'' • 1•!'- llld\1-'1.' ·I 1. - it'1'11 and lll'!,!llll cr •Jlllll.tlld ... \ ct ! :\ ••\\' 
"1' 111'\I.T~ J) .. o1:· div ... "!'ill· :_:ll:P clili'll'tlll'l..' IH:I\\L'lll llll:ll 
J,~,.",U'l illt i~.·~.ldt :111d tht· Jl"""rinl. tltt• :..!lt':li and tht· in-i:..:-
11 j I , . II ' l- I. Ill. 'I ....: \ • i II \ Ill\. j J .J l l k. 1..'1'111 j 11 ;r t j • II • .1 J' t1 ;· Jl"'l' • •Ill' L' 
ll'tol. :lrt'll d~..t;l ·l ,;~,·t n. Tl.11 qu.tli· _, "rll d· · :tll~tl1111~ 
i ti ,·:1:1 J,~,. """"' 111 thi- '' rld: :tncl 11 • titJ~. ... . ll" ~.·ir~.·u111-
·:llh'l". 11" "i'i' •lll!'li · i~, . ' ·II 111: J,t. ;r '\\ 'l'..:,:,:l·d l.'ll':tt\IIL' a 
111.111 '' iii1• l1 ll. t 1111 ... illll:..:,:l1 :111 I ur i11'1. )1i 'l'lll'l.', ur \\t.:tltlt 
.111d 1.'\lll • Ill' :_• .. ,J i••il\1111.' .• 1 l' il i11~ - \\It·, II \\:11'111 ••lll lrl.\11 
:tlld Jl::ckt· 11- i~.· ~.·l ••II' -1. h ~,· .. a tt .. th-lt j . •r lti1. Th~.· lli i :..!L \\ rid 
;ll:tt :..:i1dl~. .. u- .t' ··lli J·ll'- .dl •·rt .. .. j qu~..-·i .. li .. '• u-. <tlld 
11.·-t- 11- ,·,qr~·:tllih. It thlll;tl'l; ... llt'l't•i~.· n:l. 1. tllttt in \\h• ttl it 
f I I It : ~ I i - " .. r I I ! \ 111. \ • \' h . " I d 11 ol ; l : :I 11 cl I h l ' l I r I l \\ It i ~.·It \\ l: a I l ' 
.tl.lt.: t • J•Ut i·oJilt i" h· ld ltl·~o·l ~.·- tllt't , .. lilt' cltll'\' llH'a ~ UIC 
•d ••11' ' iut ····i, II ;tnd II''\\ ttll itt \Ill !_!:!ldl ,,j ltlllll:\ll Jtit-. 
llv ,,,, \'.l n•:•!,~.· .. ur-~.·h ~.:- ;J,~,. n:·-·~,, ... :11d td~ 1 i liit:: \\l' 
lllll~i L• ··· IP''I.•d .. ,i:h lt~·~~·,j 1·1, : \\l' j, 1 111 .1 t•:tr\ ,,j hutll:tll 
rJ~,~;:n, . \\' . .t: \\•it•\·r il ·It· ·~.~! · 11~1.' ool ·ur \'.i!l -h .. ttld 
"tl' l!l • il' 1\lj'l..' . .. r:.•:tll- • i ,., 11 !!-lllli ;,.; il \\lih t'h· ll .litl'l' ,,j 
i j; i tl ~- - ! \ \ . :I • ·, ', I 1• • \". . ll d h I. (f I ' ;: Ill : Ill• ' 1.' r\ 1 • \. t I ". : 11 h t ~ Ill: 
1111.' :~ -li l t" ur , .. • ··it :t' 11~1.11 ~ \\' 
\ •• 1. : 1 ·, • • • t! · t 1 i \ '. 1. • , • h .. ~ i r h • 1 h \Ill{~ i '. 11 : 1.. r: : t 1l rl "r i ~! i 11 al r 1 •: 1-
utl• ltt\ .. q \\iti,·lt "" n::.k~.· &1• ill 1.. ""rid. 
l;:tllll j, a\ :qutl . J• •ptt!:t:·i:.\ :111 :t•·~·irltlll. l il·h~,- \'tkt· \\"111.~~. 
11!· 1. ":: • ,·lll'•·r t•.\ ,1\ \\ill ,·ur,t· 1••111•1'1•\\ ... nh "Ill' ;hin;· 
l ' Jl d II ; I.. l' ! I : tl ; I\. I I .. • \ l ! h l. I; 1\\ I I i 1 i i l' I h 111 :Ill 4 I .. t It . I 1 1 Ill I L' ,, c 
• I t•i ··: n -- t't \' ::,· :· ·; \ • .• • 'loll : I \\1' I '.\II I•. ••1·~. i•• ·•!!' '''II 
• ! 1 r ' 1. - · 1. r • l :t ' ... J, ' 
!1.11 \''' ~ ·'' •t•:.P·d ,.,~,.. ,· ulcl. ·• "lt:J, tl,v lt'IIIJ• ' (•r in- ·r!t• 
.Pid • n· ,,, \\ 1.· !1.1 l" Ill''. t r ,., h:l'l'" d hitll l•1. i '1.'. l • ;.:t\ l: ;, ... •' L' 
n, h 1 ; :t 1.· :.,:t\ 1. 11. t • , ; •• II' " :" \\it lr 111 •It: i·•ll'l an•l ti1'1i It 
i I tall 1. '~.·r. ·!tat i- dn tl 1 till. II' i clr:1r:tc't r I !11: t rul' ln:r••il· 
111:11t nnt-: ·v: '~.· '• ,r) .tnd nt:t 1. ,· .. tHJlll'l' lti1n ... tli. :titcl he 
l lttt \\It•• lol.\1.1' '1111'- ltj ... I :c·l-. lt\li lll.tll'lll> \,~.a-t i •1' \\arcl; 
'\I.\ I. 1' d· ou! •1-- l·l u.t~ \\til llll.tl:. 
'\\\l. ·~tl'.:lll .... i't•'ll"it 1i ·.lt: ll \\Ill td. \\1' 11 11" \\ill tritttt •ph 
I I . 1 •. - . ', 1. i .1 II 1 1 1 - ~..· :1 1 ~..· I ' : 1 1 llt < I I• 1 I i ~ It • I ' L' 1 t e r 
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SUMMER SUGGESTIONS. 
\\'hen this issue o f the :\ nc hor i ~ pub 1 i:-.h cd the :--ttHkll h 
o f H o pe will be scat tered o \·c r the le ngth and breadth t,f the 
land- fro m the Atlantic to the Pacif1c. Our ~-,, ll egc i:-- by "" 
mean local. , tudcnt~ come fr o m \\' a:-:.hing·ttlll. :\l 11ntana, 
Kan as, l\Iinne.ota. Ncbre.~ka, I o wa. \\' i~n, n :-: in. lll inui:-- and 
Michigan. The East t o . sends her ~nn ~ ancl daughter:-. ~ ew 
York and New Jersey are ~ endin g- m o re c,·cry year. 
Fell ow- ·tuden L, thi ~ is o f great :--ignilicanrc : il gi,·e-.. ll"' 
an excellent o ppo rtunity to campa ig n for new ll u pcit c:-- a11<l tn 
make known the name and wo rk o f ll ope Colleg-e. Tell ,·e~ur 
-e 
,-- - ' 
. .. 
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iri nd:--. tell amhiti"ll" )'llllng men and '"~'men wh u ~eek a col-
lq.:c t·dut.:ati"'l. ~,f till· cli-.tint·t ad,· antagc~ u ur ct~llcgc o ffers. 
lien·. thl·re , ... a helpful rL· Ii~i"ll=-' and moral cn,· iru nment 
u11 --u r p a..., 'l' d J, y a 11 y r • d 1<: g l' in t h c land. ( ht r i a cult y i ;-; a h 1 e . 
... \.· I~«.Jarly - \\l' lt:t\L' :--11mc "i the J,e-.t teal'11cr:-- in the :-.tate. 
( Jur 'L IHit•JJt-l~« .dy l'"JJ:--i--t-- ,,j y •· tlllg' pct~plc fli hig-h ideal:; and 
l au cl a I, IL· a 1111, i t i • •11'. h a r cl w , 11· k e r.... ; 1 p p r c ria t i' c c , r car 11 est n e ~ ~ 
.end n::dy i••r pl~1..'. JJ,,pc l',,Jlq~c maintain:-- a hi~h :--tandard 
, .j ... l·fi,,br-.ltip : there i:-- " '' r''''lll here iur the lazy :--tudcnt. 
1-- thi -.. mct'l' talk: :--.: ••. tltc:-.c :--tall'll1Cill:-- arc undi~lntted 
lal·t--; the rc~· ,,rcl••i the ."l'ar pn •\L' -. them. ln the \\'11111Cn':-: ... late 
111 alttrical c~tntc-..t .. ur rcpre .. l·ntati' c t•H•k lir!'-t place; in the 
11ll'll-. .... :--C'l'«IIHI place \\a ... ct\\ardcd tu ,,u,· urat••r. In the tti-
angular debates our teams won all arou nd, defeating Alma's 
llq::,ti\t team and< 'li,et· ... allirmati,·c team. and thu-.. placed 
II •• Ji , at tl:L' hl·ad 11f thL· lt:a~ ltt' . < >ur ai ttm ni t:tl lltilltH.:d t11 win 
pri/.t ... in ••thl·r --rl11" b. F" ur mcml>cr-. ,,j thi:-- year·~ :-.cntor 
d;i ...... ha\c --cntred -.c: !•·lar ~l :ip -- ··r icJj,,,, ... l; jp-. t"''' in .:\lirh-
i~:all l ' 11i' cr--it.'. ' lie 111 t ·,. Juml•ia l'ni\ cr-ity . and t~nc 111 Ill i-
ll ,j ... l'ni' er-.it \'. 
\\ 'c ha\l' L'\L'l'\ rca-.•tJl t•• rcJ"Il't: "'·cr the \\'tl tk of the 
pa-..t .'tar. T<:ll ' • ur iril'tHI... 11 t1r iricnd:-- • ,j the wurk nf 
II"JlL' l'PIIc ~: e. "i her "'"llcicriul pr••grL·-..:-. ,,j Iter ideal:- antl 
L'rf~~n-- lll l'Jlli•·n 1 ;,,tJ· ... nunH·n ·u-- ldc:- .. in;~!'- and they ''ill re-
j~~i~·t· "ith u--. 1\L·mc:nJ,L·r. th:1t .'·" u arc Jl .. pc':-. rcprc:-.entati,·c 
\\ltLit.\Cr ~~ u arc;~· 11r r••11cluct. icll t~ w -:--tudu t t. 111akc:' c•r 
lltar .... tl:c rn·,qd and r< .. 'JHl l:tti••ll ui llupc L'ullcge. Be ttue 
t•• Iter. 
l >uri11~ tlte --ulltllilT \a~·ati·· n it " '' ttlcl l,c hi .. !Jh· de-..i1.thle 
. ~ -
•ott tllt.' J•.:rt ,, j u .. all t" take a rt:tr•.-.pccti\C 'ic\\· 11f the year·:--
" ' " k . . \ 11 t' 'a 111 i 11; t t i " " n· ;...· ; 11 d i 11 ~ i h c p r, , :~ r c... 11 r ret r" ~~ r e :---
-i•ttl 11 :tdc ,.,jll pcrl!ap~ I!Lip u:-- t•' du lll'.:\l ~ca r· ..., \\llrk mctJe 
tllil·it' ll tly. F\.·11• •\\ -:--t udLJtt. take ill\l'lll'''-" thi -.. ,· acati~ttl. .\ ... }.: 
~ ·• tll ... lli ,·,ltL·:I:L·J ·' " u \'.t.:JL' iailltiul. \\·a..: ' ·"ur tilllc wa~tcd? 
l'r,.haldy .'' ' \1 :1~ --·ciat ul \\itlt the \\TIIIl~ kind Pi l.'t~tnpa ny . ••r 
I'L' III;q, ....... qnc l' \il haltit ia'lL'IH:d it--eli up"n y• ,lt. Did .Y''u 
j,L'l'tt ll l l' addi l·tl.·d t• • ti!L' \ il·j ,.u ... cinarcttc habit cl u r·inrr the ~ ~
. ._·!J,,,,J ~L·a 1 ~ y,,u J,"""' '''"'c c"n:--idrr the ci~~arctte e .. ~ential 
Ill tltc :--t uden t ' :-- li ic. \\ 'Ita t de luclcu. ll 11 r .. n una te IH. in~·d 
' 
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I II l "Th · l ·i .. ·tr-Du ring a f e \\" :-' pare m<~men b read t H.' pa 111 P 1 e ..... . c . ~· 
ctte: St~mc Thnughtful ( >pinic•n:-':· and "Ci~arcltc:--: .\ l'enl"u ' 
Intemperanre.'' i:-':-'UCcl hy th e ~un<lay ~dl•••d Time:-' < •." cl .. " r 
" The 'r ientifi c.: Tcmpcran L·e J c• tt rna l." i:--:--uc 11 i .\p ril. ICJ12. and 
the real fact~ in the ca:--c \\'ill da\\'11 upo n Y"ll. \\ ' hv 11 c•t :--t"P 
1··1"-llt 11 P \\' ruinino· \' IIlli' ht~lh· ancl pcdluting ( ; e~ cl' :-; free and ~ ~ ~ -
\\'h u le:-;n me air? S n mc :-- li g·htccl their clutic:--. •tther:-- \\' C IT d""·n-
righl Jnzy. One 11f the m n:--t d c=--pit·ai,Jc human hcin~=-- in all 
the \\'nr ld i:-; the lazv :--tudent. \\ ' •nld that thL·y \\ ere all ktll -
i:--hc<.L fr(llll o ur :--t·h~w, J =-- ! \\ 'e re Y"ll :--clli ...... h. ••r l'!-~ · ti--tintl ••r 
un ~oc i al> lt: ? Let u .... all hc.~in the nc=--t :--ch .. .,l .' car " · itl1 an 
un !'ltakahle detcrmin atic•n t•• he i~tithiul. c•• II...,L'il'llli••ll -- .... Ill -
dent!'. plca:-'ant and htlpiul and \\'orthy e~ampk:-- 111 all "he• 
may come. 
THE SYNOD'S V I SI T . 
Saturcla\'. lune t h e ~th. da\\'n cd dl'ar and hri~llt . :\li c.:hi-
ga n weath e r~ ctid it :-; hc:--t f11t· the :-'_\'11"<1. a.., did thl' pnd·c._...,.,r..., 
and !' tud en t~. E,·en·thing· that had hcen planned \\'c•rkcd ••lll 
plea~a ntly and :" 111 ll~•th ly. g·i,·ing prc" ' f 11i ~.· xcl· 11 ent man:t~l'­
ment. and a :-.pirit 11f g11~tcl-\\'i ll .. n the part .,f the --turll'nt -l11•dy. 
The Sn1 ,d m e mber:-: were n litd late in arri,· ing·. and " ·ere 
taken directh· tn the 'hapc l u tHk r e:--l'llrt 11i the ~l'ni~tr-.. ll crc 
a fe\\' !'h u r t .addre=--~e:-- were clcli,·ercd l>y l)r. \ ' l'ttttcma. l> r. 
ilea rd=--lee and J) r-. B ntce. Dr. K, d kn te~ ld , ,f the 111 a~ n i lie en t 
addition to the college endo \\'m cn t fund. the rc .... ul t (If hi' lai H•r 
fo r the en! lege. and rccc i ,·eel \\' C II d e ... cn·cd a ppl a Lt:--e. . \ ftl·r 
the Chapel exerci~c~ the entire ht~cly adjt1ttrnccl tc• the :--cminary 
ground:-:, \\'here the :-'c•cl wa :-' turned fnr the Il l'\\' lka rd -..kl' 
Library. Then came. wh at t11 m any \\'a:-- the e,·eut ui 
the day the dinnel'. \\'hi ch had heen prepared itt the ~ym­
na:-; ium . College :-' tttclcnl :-- :-;c n ·ed ,·cry cf'liL·icntly untll'r .:\1 r. 
\'an Drezer's able dircctiun. and P n1f. Dimncnt :-- upcrintend ed 
\\' ith m os t =--atisfactury rc:-;ult:-'. ~\ m u rc dcli c i ttb hanquct 
could no t ha ,.e been =--e n ·ed. 
After the dinner :-.e ,·era I t< 'a:-: t :-- \\'ere pr" J>'"·cd . ~u1<l re-
!-'pondcd tu by Pru f. K"uizcnga . Dr. Lcg!-!·ett an d Dr. l~ r u ce . 
w ho , with his ea:-y \\'it . \\'a .... a marked ia,·c• ritl'. l·:x-l' t• ll !-!Tl'..,...,-
man Diekcma n1ade . a~ u:-' ual. an excdk11l Ltla .... tma--ter .. \u tll:--
\\'ere waiting tu take the g uc :-. t:-: tu the IJ u:.t t d.,d~:-- f11r a Iilli<: 
. , ~ 
·•. 
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trtp ••n the S tea mer l'urita n. \\'hich had been ofiercd fo r the 
tll'l'a:--illll. The ride intcl L ake ".:\ 1 i chi~a n wa~ delig-htfully re-
lre:-'hing . . \ great llHlll)' oi the :" llldCnt~ ac.:companied the gue~tS, 
and the biJat re:--tttllHil'cl \\'ith the cnlleg-c yell=-- and :-'ong::;, 
" hilc ''l'L'a:--ic,na lly a mu "il·c.ll cnntrihution from a knot of the 
··.,Jd IH• ,·:--" \\ih entllll-..ia:--tical h · rccei,·cd b)· the )'Ullll'.,.er l ad ~ ~ ~ :-. ' 
"It" deci<kcl \\'ith cnl· r~y and prt 111lJ>tll C"=-' that the Synod was 
· all right" and "had :--tylc all the \\'hile." . \ ,·cry happy ln t f 
--tttdl'nt .... paned irum the Syn •HL mcmhcr' at the c.:ar~. \\'e feel 
tltat ii the Syn11d ha-.. l'tl j ••yed their ,·isit a~ much a~ the cul-
iL· ~l' . it \\'a:- a derided :-- tt l'l'C''· X inc rah~ for the Synod! 
t ···me aga i 11 ! 
T HE SE NIOR PLAY. 
< >n ~I unday C\'(:ning-. :\f ay 27. the SenitW:' pre=--entcd the 
play. "The .:\l c lting- l'ot. " The m anner in \\'hich all the part~ 
\\l'l'l' acted 11ttl rl'fl cl·tccl great credit upu n thu:-.e \\'h n per-
1• ' ' ml'd and uptm :\I i:-.' ~I tH•re. whu pn l\·ed tn he an excellen t 
l"••ach. ~un· :-:-- h:t:" been n~ry fantrah le to thi:-; c l a~s in all it:; 
cff, ll'l:-- I hi..; \\'a..., a dramatic a:-- \\'ell a:' a linan ·ia l ~un.·e~:;. The 
Jll'"l' l'l'd"' \\'ill be u -..cd l•• crel·t a wor thy memc•rial ct f the rla~s 
1111 1 he ~.· :11npu :-. 
£uR SE N IORS W I N HONORS. 
ll t~n"r" enme Ull l'ea:--ing ly tn the cia =--~ t~f J<J l2. ( ;en·it Y a n 
/ .••l' l'l'll ha:-- bl'Cil .!.!ranted a icll •' "'""lip in the L'ni,·er:'i ty o f 
tllin •• i ..... lie \\ill rccc i\ c an annual :- um "f ... 300and tuition fee:-:; 
t i ll' ._l' a r c g r a n t c d i • ' r 11ne y e <u- h u t w i II he c u n t i n u e <1 d u r i n g-
tlte thrl'c yc<lr ...... · l' t~ Ur:--<.' ii hi=- \\'nrk i=- :-'ati:-'factory. ui which \\'e 
:11T m .,...,t l'Crtaill. ~tanlcy F t,J't ttine ha=-- \\'(1 11 the De ,·cncl t> rf 
~chcdar:--hip at the l'ul lq~c c.f Phy~ic ian =-- and Surge• •n =--, ~ulum­
llia l 'ni,·l·r ...... ity. I t carrie ..... an annual :--tipencl ui "2o.=i and i=--
~rantecl \\'ith tlte a-.. .... uralloe...'l' nf renc\\'al for each uf the fu ur 
_,L·ar -.. ••i the medical l'• •llr:--c . pr"'· icl ed the \\'c)r k i..; apprc"·ecl. 
Tilt· ilh: um l•t•nt 11 i thl' :--clltdar-..hip i:-: :--t uclcnt in:-:tructur in 
l·: nlbrycd ''!-! Y· It j..; lll'ed le:-.:' tc1 =--a y tha t .:\lr. Fnrtuine \\'ilJ 
ill:tkc .~""'1. it j, a ..., l'lf-l•,· icknt ian. Two gradu at ' · llc ~:--c: l 
Yntl' llla and < ;l'rtrtld l' JJ,<.·kj<.'. rl'cei,·cd iell tt \\' ..,hip:-- frum the 
i. ' ni' l'r:- ity ••f :\I ic l!igan. Thl'y \\'ere c.:ht~sc n by uur iac ulty a · 
l'l'prl•-..etllati' e .... ••f "ur L'll i) cgc. 
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THE RAVEN CONTEST. 
The R a\. e n or a t n ric.: a 1 e u n t c :- t i ~ again a t h in g n i t h l' p a :-.l. 
and it ca me ofi \\"ith lini:--lt and :-kill that rellL'l'tt·d great 
rr dit u p11n Cl llr college. I t :-'Ce tn :-' :-'trang·e. hii\\"Cn:r. thal thl·rc 
:-.houlcl he :-'tl littl intctT'-l 1111 the part t~f :--t ucl cnt:-- and t , ,,,.n .... -
p Ct lplc in the..;c c.: u nte:--1:-'. . \ lthcnt~h there were c.:c •n:-.i<kraJ,ly 
m"re u ut thi:-- tin:c than \\"ere pn::--etll at the debate ..... it ,,· . ~ uld 
--ttlll that :--urh nn imp. •rtant l' n : nt a:-- thi-. c••ntl'--t h,.uJd han: 
an a udiL·ncc ),ig· th 1ttgh 111 C.:l'l•\\'11 the Chapcl t e~ thL· d . •• •r:--. 
~.; u rcly tlw f:lllh j .. tt ••t ,,·ith the , ,rat l ll' :--, l•ut \\ ith tltL' .... pirit , , j 
the ~.ch ulJ I, fu r a lH.: Ltcr C• •lltL'l l't~llld n •tl h:l\ l' ),l't' lt ~i\'C tl. Th e 
orat ions w ere all up tn the tn at k. and '' l' l'l' deli\ l' tTd '' itlt a 
p li~h that s hu\\ ed l·arciul '' c ·rk. and murlt ••i talent. There 
was mu ~h ability ~huwn by the l••\\'l'r da -... ~ ~ mcn . ._, , llt\ll'h th:ll 
lJ u pe n eed ha,·e 1111 fear 11i l:11· kin ~ a crl'dit :tldc ••rat•11· j, .r 
year · t u cum e. :\ 1 r . :\ lu =-' 1 c w a ..... ~.· h" ~ L n t " h c • •ll r n · p r c · t•n t at i u: 
f<,r n ext year. ~I r. Dame and :\I r. TiliL·tna did e:-.n·lknt " .. r k. 
Hc..th ora tio n :-; :-' h uwcd a c lear knuwledg-c , d city pn,ldt·m -- . and 
althou g h ctifieri n g- in m cth• •cl 11f trl':t tmcnt . they w<:rc alike in 
th e depth o f feeling. and -...inccrity "i purpc•-.e. 
Th e prugram wa:' a:' inll• •\\·:-': 
Jn,·t, ·a t itm .... ..... ... .... .. ..... .. ................. . ..................... l>r. c;. J. K, , Jtl~ n 
A Study in Jn: tic e ................ ....... .......... ............ 1 ~. \\ 'i:· h ..:r-.... ' 13 
Amerit:a'=' Plea f11r a B etter ' itizen:--hip ........ l'. J)c Y t,u ng . 'J.) 
A Newer Idea l u f Pcac .... .... ........ ........ .............. . . C. :\lu :-.te . '14 
DemoTacy and the Tru-...t :-- .. .... ........................ <;. \\' arn-...h u1 ~. '13' 
\ "ocal Sui~L ....... .... .. .. .................. ............... .. Frank l'l<: inhL· k :--l' l. '13 
The ·ur:-;e o f<; " ]<! ............ .... .............................. ! .. l)e :\la agcl. ·1 .; 
The Pruldem uf City < ;o,·ent nH.' tt l.. ..................... I. Ti !lema. 'l..t 
The Red e m p t i 1111 u f t he C i t y ................... ... . . .. .. . . ... C. I >a me. · 1.) 
\ -uca l DueL. ................................ ...... ::\l i-. .... c:-- J)c P rec and l~ r••t· k 
The Jud~e;-; w ere Supt. Fell. .\ tt\·. T. :--.: . Rc •hin:--• •tt .. \ tt\'. 
·. \'anrlcr :\l c nlcn, the Rt•,·. J. \' at~ P l' ll r:--l' lll . and l 1 r11i. ~1. 
I fnekj e. 
1\Jr. ::\lu ~te . wh o tPc•k lir :-- t place. rcn.: i,·cd a pri z e· ,, j $30. 
and :\Ir. Da111 r . ltl wltcclll '-l'l'iiiHl pl:t c t' \\:t "' :1\\·ankcl. the ~ 11111 
o f $20. J . T i 11 c 111 a t c H 1 k t h i r cl pI a l' c. 
THE MELIPHONE PROGRAM. 
On the e\·cning- <•f th e 14th ·ll' June the :\l cliplt , ne S c•ciet\· 
1 
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p n ,,·cd what it:-- prc:-'ident in hi: a ddre . o f weJcome claimed 
~· ~ , r it. namely. that it wa:' ' 'superi r to any ther boys' ociety 
111 the Preparato ry Department.'' The :\Iel ipho nian - had a 
~plc ndid audience at t11e ann u al pr gram. The gymna ium look-
rn .~· ,·cry f c~ t i ,.c with it;-; d raperie:' o f o range and blue was 
en '" ·dcd. A piano duet. plea~ing and w e ll-rendered, a short, 
·Je,· ~r add r =-'=' o f welco me by the pre:;ident. several delightful 
r cacl rn g:' . hum t~n l ll ... a nd u thcrw i::;e, a beautiful flute . o l , an 
"ratittll :-.h 11 wing- nHtt·h uf dear t h o u ght and . tr n g feeling, and 
a ln~cl~ct ~l~ntainin~ :--e\·eral bright hits. were receiYed by the 
a~t<l~t' tll'C wtth nthu:-'iastic applau --e that h w ed keen appre-
na tt1111 :utd a dc:-.i r~ ic Jr m n re. ~ o enc re- were g i,•en, h ow-
t·,·cr. 
The littl e play wa :-:. unclo ulnedly the succe ~ s o f the even-
ing·. Th e :-.clcct iu n t~ i th i:-; particular o ne . b o wed wi ~ e choice 
. . . ' 
111r th :-'etttng- and atmll:-.phere. that o f a o llege. made it nat-
u ra l and .... mewhat :-. implcr tn g i\·e. The player.~ all appeared 
I•' ~ ~ 11HI a(h·a n tage. :\I r . Z. L u idens carried his part with 
<':t .... l' and ability; hi:-. \'ll icc. h \\'e\·er, . eemed affected which 
made it ctillil·nlt tn under;-;tand him at times. :\1r. Houlou e 
'.lt:tkl':-' an inimitabl e cluwn. and rai;o;cd m a ny a hearty laugh 
tt 11 lll tw c h t~ tt:-.c. .\J r . 1 l u ;-;pers a nd \ ·er ll o ek a lso . tarred. 
The ~I c liph t~ ne S tH.'iety may well pride itself upo n another 
y ea r u i :--uccc-...:-.iu l w o rk. 
THE BACCALAUREATE SERMON. 
The Scniu r da:-':-' made a wi~e req u est when they s ugge ted 
I )r. I )11:-'kl.'r 11i L (,uj...,,· ille. K y .. t < preach the baccalaureate s er-
ntc ltl. < >n the c\·cni n g- o f ~unday. June 16. the Third Ref rmed 
Clt u rl'lt \\'a:' cro wded \\'ith a n audience eager to hear the me -
--ag e. I )r. D ll:--k e r chn :-'e a:' hi:' theme, "Paul's Attitude to the 
\\ ' t~ rld 11f Th u ught." :-' llg'gC:-'ted by the w o rds o f the apo~ tle in 
l1i-... -.cl·u ncl cpi--tlc t<• the C o rinthian:', the fifth \·er ·e o f the 
tenth c hapter: " 'a:-.t ing d• )\\ ' 11 imaginatio n s . and e \·ery high 
til ing' that i:-. c=--altcd ag-ainst the kno ,Ylcdg-e o f 10 d, and bring-
iug cn..: ry th , ,u ght intn l·apti,·ity t o the <.1hedien ce of C hri t." 
The acldrc :--:-- wa:< ;-;chn larly and ,-ery appro priate for ur dav. 
ThL' :-'pcakcr :-.tated that Paul ,·iewcd the w rid f tho u g ht in 
t\\' cl way:--: fir:--1. a-. mere human intellectuality; secondly , a s 
i n tcllcL·tu~.dity ha,· ing a di,·ine ca~t. I [e traced the w o nderful 
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hi~tory o f human intcllcetuality fru m anc1ent day;-; until the 
p r c =-' e 11 t t i m e . I I c p 11 i n t e d ' 1 u t h o w .... l. i e 1 H: c i =-' c 1 1 n l i nu a II y g n ' p i 11 g 
in th e dark. nne :o;c icntilic hypt~thc:--i;-; be ing· replaced hy anuthcr. 
nut intcJieCtUaJity jJJuminat c·d by the cli\· ine l'Pil1L':-. l 11 an ah;-;u-
)UtC Ct i JH:ltt ~ i l' l1 . Tha t it i:-; J> ll:--:--ihlc I t) l>c a !--citJlli .... t and likc-
wi:--e a dcn,ut helie,·cr he pn"·ecl l>y namtng- :--11111C ,,j the 
world ' ~ ~reatc:--t :-:c ie n ti ·q:' who were firm hdi l· , ·cr .... in the 
Chri:-;tian iaith . 
\\ ' ith a few ""''rd ......... p.,kcn dirc~..·tly t11 t he g-r:td u atill!.! ~..·Ja- ... 
tiH' :'ptakcr clu~ed the llH' lll llr:tble adcln· .. ~. ~lay )Jj .... \\ •lid ... Ill' 
l l .tl ... 1 t.: m cmbcrecl ! :-.. 
"A" CLASS EXERCISES. 
T o the ~t ud ent-l>"cl '· ;tncl th rc~id<' ll t~ c• f I l1dlancl the 
"A" rlas~ pnlgTam i:-; w1c 11 f the 11111"'l attr:!t..'ti,·e and cnj,•y:tldt.: 
f e a t t1 r e :-; () f 1 h e l' () Ill t1l Il l' e 111 (.• 11 t \\ l' l' k . . \ .;. tl ... ll a I clu r i 11 ;~ I It l' 
cxerci~cs. ·arnegic I Jail wa:- filled. wa ' jt~--<l p;n·k cd tltt~\Trfl,,\\­
in g-. After the pn,ccss i~ • nal hy the ~li :--:--e:-- l'c i .~T im and l ':t ppttll, 
Dr. }(t,lyn of the S e minary prunuun ced the in\'IICatitttl. The 
class prophecy by Miss Sophi Van VesseJn foreboded n good 
pr(lgram. In a distinct \' ll ice. with ea:--c and grace :--he un f"lckd 
the future n f het· da~;-; m:ttcs . . \ clc •uhl e trin. hy the ~l i-..-e-. 
Bro wn. K n nin g-. Straight. K·dyn :lJHl -:\l e:'-..r:'. \ 'er llltl·k and 
Steininger. added ,·:niety tu the prt~~.!ram. The 11r:t tit Ill. ' 'The 
Bat·tlc o f T1ntr:', .. hy < ;e e~ rg-e I clgrim. g-a,·e e ,· id~tll..·e 11f th 11u~ht 
and training·. The pian c1 :--11!11 hy lla rri:-- ~! eyer r<.: , ·ea lcd the 
musical tal e nt t~i th e c: la:-s. The t· las'"' pue m 11 f ~I i:--s . \ driana 
K t~l y n w a=' a w 1 11H 1e rf u I p n 'cIt tl' 1 i " n . I t i =-' p r i n t c d i 11 t h i :-- i ....... uc 
<•f the :\nd111L T ·he pby wa:-- rcndc rccl wt'IJ. a ll the part"' were 
acted uut in a cre clitahlt: manner. a ll agree that thl·n.· 11 t\·l' r \\'a-. 
su~·h a T u ny Lumpkin a;-; ll ct:'pt: r:'. that Steininger and Chri---
l i n e \ • a n R a a 1t c d i cl x c ep t it 111 a lly w c II. t h a t ~ 1 a r t h a ( > 'l'-
waard e ancl ' lara Yntema w<.:re "t• 111 cl ear i11r an,· thin" ... atHl 
. ~ 
th at ~ l octi ngh '"' :ll·ting- \\·a ... ,·e n · fine. The cia:--:- m :l\· wl'llliHik 
. . 
i.>ack upu n that l"·"g-ra m with a :- mile n f '"':tti..:facti l dl. 
ULFILAS CLUB. 
~·hat there arc ~ti ll man\· pet~plc in this cit,· ;tncl in the 
. . 
cnllege wh u delig ht in th e I l1dla n'CI l an:~u:q.: e. w:t ... ,·cry dea rly 
d e m m :;•t r a t c c1 h y t h e c r t1 w d t h a t t h r 1111 g· e d t n h t.: a r t h c L' II i 1:1 :-; 
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' luh g-t,·e their annual entertainment. The gymna:--llllll wa~ 
fillccl tu it :-- tt t lll ll:--t capacit y wi th a 111 11:--t apprcciatin.: attclieJh'C. 
wh11 applauded with a g•~~~cl :-pirit ancl ,·i m that 't.:cmcd 
lad;:ing in the nllllpany that li:--tcned 111 the ··. \·· cia--~ t'xcr-
l' i :--c =--. w h i ~..· h .... u r <.: 1 y " L r l' q u i l c d l' ... e n · i n g. l. a n i l h c "" c g e t 
:--II acru:--tl tlll ecl ttl hearing g1-.1tl thing-... that \\e itlrg·ct l11 :--h 11\\. 
" t 11· a p pre c i a t i 1 111 ?' 
I t may he tht· 'J>lrt t that pcn·aclt.:-.. till' l'lliJa .... ~~~~..· ict\· 
which ha-.. '' r~~u~ht thl' chan~e. lntt i1 <l•~e ... 'll'lll a- ii thl' llll"lll-
J,cr ... \\ lit• takt.: p:trt in tlti .. pr~·~r:tm. d11 thl· ir p:trt .... " · ith a ~n·at 
l'et'l' and iratd.:nl' ........ llllt1..·h llltlrt' :-'1• than ii till·_, .... p1•ke in th · 
i·. ngJi ... h lan;...ua~e. The pn:-.ident':-- aclcln•:- ... ~..· ~ nt:!im:d an in-
tere ... ting :--ketch 11i thl' l'llil:t .... · hi ... t"'.-"· and w<..· .... ll ... JH.'l't. in hi.;. 
appreciati1111 11i l~ e\'. \ 't·lclman ·:-- lah .. r i11r the ... ~~,·let \'. a hint 
t hal the ' ' l' a r h i 1..· a ... t ... m ay <..'1 1 n t in u c. • \ :-- t r 1 111 ~. ... t r a i g h t i" r-
\\":trd ~·r~llilln 1111 the JJ ,t) Jandcr in .\ mcrica \\till a 1'11\llld (li 
:tpp lau t· :11 a trilnttl' t1• 11t1r ~tTat . \ nH.·rit..·an. Rtll l .. l'\·elt. Th 
.. ~l<..· n .~l·l -\\l'rk " wa ... ck\crly ~i\'l'll . a11clc. ntainl'cl :--t·,·era l d~·~L· 
.... II • 1 h \\ h i ~..· h \\ l' n· l111 ~ t.: I y c 11 j 1 ~.' e d . In t It c I i 11 le p I a y w h i t • h 
\\a ... ~J\" l'tl at tlte cl~~~~..·. thl' I•".' .... :-h t• \\Td tltL·ir talent it•r a~..·tin ~~·. 
lk ~l .. tt-.. and \ ' andvr \\·t· ttdl· wcr<.: the ... tar pl:t .\ l'r-.. 11i thl' 
COMMENCEl'AENT EVENING. 
F ricncl:- and rL·I.tti\L'" 11i the .~racluatl· .... and many iricncl~ 
,,j t'ltl' c•dlc~c . ir1 11ll h11th the J·:a ... l :&ncl \\ .l':-l. t..':tllll' t c1 n ur 
.. p:t citl ll ... t'arnc~il· ll:tll the la-.t C\'l'J l ing· 11i the Cttmmcnc:t'tnl'llt 
\\t'l"k. {11 "l'L' the da-.. ... 11i }IJ)2 gracluatl' .. \ t 7 :30 the prep:tra-
t•~ry ~raduatin~· cb- .. . IL·d h _, Pr•1 i. ~ykl'rk and l\\"11 ll'hL•r .... ui 
titc Ju ni"r da, ..... :tnd i~~JJ,.\\Trl hy tilL.' Scni1•r ... thl· iaculty and 
the l'lllltll·il. lll:tr,·ht:d int •• tlll· J,uilc~ing ... in!._! ill ~ the ll~ ~ pl' < ·~ . 1-
il·;..:l' I 11'11\"l'-. ... i11ll:tl. 
. \ itt·r thl I·Jil'llill :..:. prayL·r l1y I >r. l'· tlkn . Jln· ... idt•nt J·: nwri-
l \1 ... . l> r. \ 'l'llJlL•Jn:t. "hc1 )'n. -i !<..~ 1 • :1 1111 ltlth'ultlll· •itlt• 11i til~.· fir t 
1 1 r: 1 t i , . n . .. In i t i: t t i ' c :t 11 F ...... l' 11 t i: d t• 1 I 1 rr 1 ~ rt'-...... . .. ), y C > I i \ l' r I ) n • p-
pl·r... In hi .... u ... ual :tnd cl!ar:tct ·ri ... tic i"rt.·dulnt• ..... thl' .... peakcr 
hn ~ u glll IJj.._ mc .... ·:t~c l11 :tn :ttll' llli\·e a udietH·e . \\ 'i ll iam 
Stn tnk:--. in l1i ... .. ralitlll ... ~t·li-l·n.,\\ kd~l' i .. r ~cn· il·t• ... c·mpha-
:--izl'cl that tht• c.,Jkgt.: man ... 11"ul<l utilize hi ... cclucati"n f11r the 
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he ne fi t o f hi :-; fe ll o w- m e n. :\f r!'. IT e le n e Panlec th e n :--a ng a 
solo e ntit led , "\\' he n the ll eart [ :-; Y oung." ( ;crtru de ll uc kj e 
in he r o ratio n , ' 'Th e S ile n t For~e:', " po inted u ut t ha t \\"l! a re 
apt to limi t ur a ttentio n to the · tirTing m n ,·c m c nt =-- of life 
and o \·e rlook the e \' e r ac·t i,·e a nd in.fluentia l s il e n t f1•n.· e~ t hat 
m o uld t h e Ii,·e:; of m e n a nd t he d estinies (I f n at i o n ~. Th e m e:;-
sage o f D o na ld B rus h in hi ~ o rat io n. "The J·a ilu re uf S u cce=--s." 
con ta ined time ly t ho ug hts-our standa rd o f s ucce~s i=-- fabe ; 
m ere accumulat io n u f m o ney mu~t th>t he coun ted the only ai m 
in life. \\. i t h ea:'e a nd a de liYery u f in imitab le grace. I I. \ '. E. 
Stegem a n s po k e o n " T he . k he m y o f the . ou l. " :\ ftcr th -...e 
h \·e : pl e ndid orat in n :-' . s ho r t hu t pithy . :\1 i s~ Hu th K e p pe l ga \·e 
a Yiu l in sol , e ntitl ed " I [umoresque ." T he \·ic.r11rou s ap p b u :e 
ga\'e e \· idence ho w w e ll th e S(,Jo was a pprec ia ted . D ip lo m as were 
th e n awa rded to the g ra du a ting etas:-;; th e m emhers o f th class 
o f 1909 wh u had fini s h ed th ree yea rs o f furth e r study recc in!d 
the d eu·ree o f ~l as te r o f Arts. The h n 1ra ry d egree of D. D . 
was cnn f erre d upo n the R e Y. \ . Patte r: on Bruce o f Y u n kers, 
N. Y ., the pre · ide n t f th e ."'yn d whic h h :1 d just lin is h cd it~ 
~ess i o n in ;ra nd R apids. 
The fu llo wing prizes w e re a w a rd ed : 'T'he ( ;eo. B irk huff, 
Jr., E ng I is h Prize o f $2:1 for l he best essay u n .. J a n c . \ u "' te n ... h l 
II elene D e 2\1 aagd, ' 13. 
The ~[rs. a mue l ~ loa n F o re ig n ~I issio n Pr ize of $2.; f11 r 
th e bes t essay o n "Grenfe ll o f L a b ra dor,'' tn ' Ja re n cc Bl e l<-
king, ' 1-t 
The ~I a ry Eliza be th \'. Z. Hie pm a Dome~ t ic .:\1 i :-.~ic •n 
p r ize o f $25 fo r the be: t essay n "The H e fur m cd 'h u rd1 in 
the ~ew Southwe~t ," wa:; di,·ided eq u a lly bet w een U. \' andtr 
\\ 'ou de. ' 13. a nd R . I ro d's m a, ' 1-l. 
The A. A . R a \'e n prize in o r a tory w as g-i , ·en to C. ~I u:--te, 
' 1-l. a nd la re n ce Dam e, '13, fl r s t and sectm d resp e<.·ti ,·ely. 
The J. A c ke rma n Coles d e bat ing p ri ze u f $:10 w as d i,· idl'd 
equ a lly between t he ~ ix m embe rs o f th e d e b at ing tea m s. 
(; eo. Birkhu ff, J L D urtch prize o f $25 ft r t h e best e~:-.a ,. t~ n 
''I Ie ndrik T li e n s ,' ' w as a warded to Oli,·cr Drop pers, '12 .-
The o uthla nd Prizes w e r e g r a nted fo r th e lirst time thi s 
year. 'T'he G e rrit II. Alber~ guld m edal fc, r hig h :;tJh t~ l ar:-- h i p . 
c harac te r and u ~ efulne . s fo t· the f ur y ears in t·u ll ege, was 
awarded to Caroline Borgards '12. The Mary Clay Albers silver 
-
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medal wa:-- gi,·cn c1t1 3 :--imi lar basi~ to Chri:--tine \ ·an Raalte 
l•f the l'rcparatury IJepartment. 
The II en ry Bu:--1..' h prize f, lr examinations in gram mar and 
nrlhugraph y . 11i $1.;, was gi,·cn to Ten a Ll ulkehoer, and the 
... e~..·,·nd prize n f £ 10 tc• BeJ-adine \'inkemu ldcr. 
. \ rthur lleu:--ink\·eld then dcli,·ered the \·al dictnry. a 
:-t·h,darly pn ~ductin n. printed in thi~ number. After the :--ing-
ing 11 f the dox( ''"gy f)r. Kar:--ten prunn unced the benediction. 
The exerci:-e:- 11i the entire week were of a high s-tandard 
1,f ex~.·~..· lll'ncc. and pn•paratit~ n marked all th W11rk . The audi-
t· n~.·e.., "ere ~reatt·r than c\·er hciure; c\·en ..,tanding-roum \\'as 
apprc~.: iatccl, i11r many were turnd away irom uur brge ·ar-
nt•gic llall. wltil·h :ti.'l'1111111111<latc:; fn ,m fuurteen tu liftee n hun-
drl'd Jll't •pl ·. The L'lliJa.., entertainm nt drew the largest 
l'l"tl\\(1. gi,· ing- pr•"•i ., j the po pularit y oi the Dutd1 prugram 
and the fact that tltc• Dutch language i:-- tt"'ed C«llhiderably and 
a p p r c 1..· i ; 1 tl· d i n t It i ..., t·" m n lll n i t y. 
Alumni 
Th cn11nnem nt c•f ~li:--:' Jennie S on nema tn . \ ngn~t \'een-:--. :--. ~ 
kt•r. 'I . ha-. l>l!Cll annt~unced. The marriage will wke place in 
July. ~Jr. \ "eenker teache:; in the lligh Sl'ltuu l (I f ~lon -
llltlllth. 111. 
.\ t a meet ing 11i the ~lichigan cla~:--is c,f the Reformed 
ch u rd1e:--. the folluwing i\nl r :--tudcnts- J. :\ . Dyk~tra, '()<J; P. 
11. l'letttll!. 'OCJ; .\. J. \ "a n ll u uten. 'O<J. and D. \"an. trien. '0 
,, h" .. r:tduatccl re~o: ~ntlv iru m the thcuJ,,gical ~emin:uy at )Jew 
J ! 1 u 11:"j ~_·k . \\t' l"l' gi,· et~ their cla:-:-ical examinatio n:'. ~lr. \yan 
~trit·n ,, ill take up mi:-- .... it•nary wttrk in Japa n. 
.\IIH·rt l.:tlllpl'n. 'II. \\"h tl i~ :--U)'erintcnclcnt IIi rhe San~a­
tlll"k ~1."h1"d-- . int~..·nd ... l 11 :-pl'ncl pan 11 f the :--umm ·r in ' hil'ag iJ , 
wh~re Ill! will takl· a p t•:--tgraclttatc l'• ' llr:--c at the L'ni,·cr:-.ity uf 
Chicag 1 , . ~lr. Lampen will W• •rk i.,r a ~Ja:--tcr':-- deg-ree n: 
~ I at hem at ics. 
~ li:--:-' F!. 1y ~~~l\· en. '1 1, ha:-; been awarded a ~cholarship tn 
the L" 11 i,er:-ily c•f 'hi~..·ag~.~. in the Department uf Engl-ish. 
1> r. S. \1 . /.\\ Cm er. ·.'7. \\htl ha:-; hcen o ne of our Arabian 
mi :--.._ i, lltaric..; i,,r t\\t'nty year~. i~ tu lucate at Cairo. Egypt, 
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wh ere hi~ w n rk am ong the :\l uhammedan;.; m ay he pu t tn 
1a rg-er u ;.;e fu l ne~~- Dr. Z " ·e m c r ex pc.:d~ to rear h :'\ e w Y ' •rk 
on Jun e 20. a nd will m a ke arrangemen t~ f,lr hi~ family. 1111\\" 
in :\m c rira. t il j n in him in Cairo. 
R c ,·. John \\" nltc rink. '()1J. wa~ man·i ed Jun e 13. t4l ~li :--~ 
Ruth \ ·cH•rhnr:--t uf Ch·cri~cl. :\l icit. TheY \\·i ll Ji,·e at C lnncr 
- . 
11 ill. ~.,. e\\· Y ork . \\" h rc ~11- . \ \ "11 ! tcri n k ha.:-:. accepted a ca II to 
the Fir:-.t l~ efnrmcd Church. 
The baccalaureate :--erm tlll fc•r the grad ua ting- cln"-.. (tf the 
ll cdlancl lli g-h Srh <t~l l. wa~ preached l>y P nti. J tdlll 1·:. l'u iz-
cng·a . '<JlJ. Prnf. II . E. J) (l:--k er. '/(>.preached the han·a laureatc 
:--Crllltlll ior the g raduating da:-:-- nf llt tpe l'~tllcge. 
SOCIETY NEWS. 
. \ t 3 o \·l, •c k. o n Jun e o. a j •lll y hunch {If g irl .... and Cn~­
lll tt J> ~t li tan"' appeared at the h••at clock. :tn d w c 1·c ~~~~· n -..pcccl-
ing- nway thru ug-h Black Lake in to L ake :\Tichigan in a 
"clcnthle-clecke<l" la unch. "T'here were "white-ca p !-' ·· in e\·i-
cicncc. hut thi~ o nly added ~ pic e to the occa:' i() n. : \ t (i c•\· ltH.· k 
.... upper wa~ :'cn·ed at .:\f acatawa Park. aiter wh ic h a iew m ore 
hour~ w ere ~p e nt in crui ;.; ing ah"ut the lake;.;. The g u c:-t;.; nll 
agree that the · · co~m (l p :-;' ' know h o w to g-i ,·c. and ha,·c . a 
g nc1d time. 
On June 7. the Soro:--1;..; S ucict \· 1-!<l\"C a "f~n~c P <1 r t ,.·· at 
the cl u b ronm~. The "Oh:.-· · an d ~· .. \11 ~ ·· (If wc .. Hle r . an;l d c-
iig·lu. tn whi c h t h e g u c;-;t:.- ga,·c ,·cnt. whe n they were u ;.;he r e cl 
intCI th e ro~c a nd fern trimmed ;-; u ppe r ha ll. lit hy rCI :- e-~had cd 
candles and resembling a bower of roses, were tribute to the 
ing-en u it\· (lf the '· .· oro~ it c:.-.' ' 
The afternoon u f Jun e 10. the ··Frat;.;" and th "CCI:-- nH1p:--." 
with the "Xick~·· a:-:. e nt e rt ainer:--. het1H1k thcm~ch·e;-; t11 the 
1,cad1. l'lungin~ intn the c11 lcl wat r.:-:. «, j the lake . rolling· cltt\\·n 
the :and hill :.- . ;o;hnu ting like "all-po:.-~e:''C cl . " the college m e n 
"let gt>'' fttr a c•mple 11f h11ur:-:. . i11rgnt "pn1f:--," "ex:1111 "' .'. a ncl 
hacl the "time o f th e ir li n ! :--. " : \ ·· w eeny" n1n:--t anti :--11ppcr pu t 
the fini :-:. hin g- to u che:-; to a claY that a ll will re member. 
On the p e rfect c ,·cnin g· o f Jun e 11. the De lphi . 'nrict\· 
ga,·c a lawn p a rty :l l th e 'ht•me 11 f ~l i ~~ 1-.:a t heri n ' Pcl •rrin~. 
Th e g-round :-. fairly :--hune with lig-ht:-:. . a nd laug hter wa~ 7herc 
-~ 
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''h()lding ht~ th hj .... :-.ide:-... :\ :--k the gue:-.t:-- ii the Delphi girls 
aren ' t g 11fl<l entertainer:-'. 
< )n June 13. the ann ual banquet 11 f the Fraternal 
wa:-:. gi,·en at ll c• tc l llulland. \\ 'It,· need an,·thin•r 
. - ~ 
ociety 
be ~aid 
.tl H •u t i t ? 1·: \ e r y • •11 <: k n ow~ i t i;..; a ... y m p o:; i u m 1 n e ' · c r y ~ c n :-:. e 
c•i the """nl. a fc.:a ... t where the mind a:-- well a:- the b udy lind.; 
refre:'hment. 
The annual ~feliphlllle " :--t ·~ ~- ·· t•CCtlrrcd llll rune 15. The 
energetic "'prep" l> ••y:-:. ireed in ·m the ent· umh~·ancc o f fair 
Jnaiden-.. g-aiJy hied thcm:--eh·e:-; t c• Saugatuck for a day 11 f cheer 
and g tu•d-icn .•• ,,·:--ltip. ~uclt little accident:- a:-- "'·erturned IH •ab 
and yt •UJtg" ~l elipJt ,,nian~ hclple:--:--ly :-:truggling in the "it·y 
tlutchc:-- ••f :'\t·p tunc.'' cantH •t clampcn :-pirit~ where th e re arc 3 
"Steinie"' ancl an " ( h · ic"' to ··oriYc dull care awaY.'. 
The". \ .. Cia..; .. ha:-- l>ccn ha,·ing- a royal g-c lc•d time tlte:--e 
pa:-l few week:--. Part ic~ . pi en ic:--. h• tl iday~. ha ,.c he e n legi .. n . 
Bu t they t: ettlld nt~t e:--cape a few intellectual "j ar;.;"' p nHluced 
hy the clifTerent l.·c•llcg-c ;.;ocietic..... < )n :--ttcl..·c...:...:i,·e FridaY e\·cn-
ing:' the ·· . \ ·· l'la .... :-. girl-.. were cntcrtaint•cl by the wc, mc·n·~ co l-
iegc :--nc i etie~ . and the " . \ ·· h 11y" hy the men ·:-:.. l fere pill~ o f 
wit and wi .... dnm. "Ca..., t lllecl with .. cat:-- .' ' the be~t the ~ucic t ic~ 
ccntld c ~t ncoct. were admini=-tcred. 
( )n Tttc:--day e\·cning pf C 11mlll<:ncemcnt week a receptio n 
wa~ g-i,·cn t11 the alumni in \"unrhcc..; llall. .. -\ccn rcling· t 11 all 
rep1 1rt:-; it wa:-- unc o f the m• • ~t enj 11~ al>le and :--ucce~~ful rccep-
t i (111 :-:. e ,. c ,. g i , . c n to t h c a 1 u mn i. 
( >n the lll CJ rning- ()f the alh l\"C mentio ned Ttte:'day. ::\[r~. 
J)uricc ga,·e a hrcakfn=--t t o the Sen ic •r~. 
\ \" c d Ill':-- day l ' ' c n in g. J tt n c 1.2. I ) ,. . \ · e 1111 em a g a'· c a d inn c r 
t,) the S cni 11r-... Thi:-:. i~ the lir~t ~...- l:t .... :-- that had the pri,·ilege 
••f tlti:-:. h11nc•r recci,ed iru m the new prc:--ident. \\"e hn pc that 
tnany murc Scniu r cla:-:--c.:-:. may in tl ' e iuture he entertained in 
It i~ hum e . 
ATHLETICS. 
Baseball. 
\\' e were indeed inten~ely di,appninted when the day 
arri,·cd f11r the K a la m azt)o c, li ege g-ame. T o say thal il 
p uured \\' l lll ld he co u:-.idcrcd u b:-'u lete by our Encrl ish depart-
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men t. \\ 'e hn pe tn meet th ei r nine '••nH~ cJa,· \\h e n it cl tte.; n't 
rarn. 
Our hnpe~ and ..... ....... .... were nnl di:--:q>pt•intecl . h n \\·e,·er . 
when June 1 finally came. There is hardly a t am in \\'estern 
:\l ichig-an that the I ' " IH itt• ... lil,t• I•• 111t't't ..... \\ell a.., ~paul di11g· .... 
h ny . frn m \\' . ~ . :'\. n f "l,az•u•." \\ ·c anti~..·ipatccl a 1..'111ll1ict 
t i t a n i c a t t h c h q~ i nn i n g- (I i t h e f r a y . In t t- w ., ttl d '' -e ~..· .. u I d .... t ' • p 
here. ~in c tCJ zero i~ the re--t c1i tht· :--t11r~. Tile :\c.nnab ha\ c 
a ~plcndid team and \\T arc t\ ll l a:- h:ttnl'd tt f l,ci11g l• eatet t hy 
!--tt c h a hunc h ', f pl ayer:--. ( htr team ::- h u \\ c<.l lack ,,j hard. pcr-
:-i~lcnt practice. 
Awarding the Monograms. 
On the thirty-first of 1\1ay the lovers of ath ll'tics mC't in 
\\' inant :-: c h :1pcl- t" atten d th e l' Xet-ci~c .... in ~.,·,,nlll'\·ti .. n "itlt the 
a wardin g ,, j th e , ,ni\: ia l " 11':-- " in the ,·ar i" u ' dcpartnH· nt ~. 
,\ft er a few n peni n;...: remark~ J,_,. :\I art in \ ' erllltr;...:. (;rand c .. n -
~ul pf th e ll "pc ~J ,•n ••g:ram l ' itTk. a :--h11rt prc•gra m wa" 
rendered. cc • n~i~t ing t• f: 
Jn~trument a l Duet....................... < ;. ~tc;...:cm;lll ancl l'. f .e~k k cr 
Hemark:' n n . \ thlcti c -.. ...... ....... .............. " . l) ire~..·t·•r llcu-..ink,·clcl 
\ "oca l Duct ...... ... ....... ... ................. .... :\li :---..e.., Dr••ck an d l k PtTc 
J{eading-.......... ......... .... .. .. .... .. :\I j ... =-' I k lia < ):--..,1..'\\·aardc 
l .ad.ic ~ · Quartet.. .. .. ... \Ji :--:-c~ l .ah tti :-- . l k l' rce . J>c Prt'l.' . nr• •c k 
I\ e m a r k :-; h y F" 11 t h a II :\ I a 11 a g c r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ . \ · a n n n •nld 1 " r ... t 
.\warding- 11f F"othall ··tt·:-.·· ....................... ny ·a pt. ~tcgl.' lltan 
.\wardin g- o f na~kct hall "II'.< ' .... . . tty Capt. Stcgl.·tq .. :a 
Awarding ,, f :\l tnln;...:ram~ . .. . l! y Capt. \ 'a n nr .. nkhe~r-..t 
The manager~ ,,f the diffl'rt•tlt tkpart tn cttl' tnadc apprc•-
priate remark:--.. \ftcr the :--inging ,,f ' '( >ld ll «•pe" tltc tncctin ~ 
wa:-; d i:-;m i~:-ccl. 
F unt l>a ll " II':--" we re awarded t•• C. ll ·d lcman . B. \ ' an/.' I. 
11. Ynte m a. II. Pd. II. Straight. I. llcul c·• ·=-C . 1'. \ "cr 11 .. ~1 •. 
J I. Dieter~ . and ::\J·. \ ' ander ::\l ~er .. 
Ba:-;kcthall "I{':-;" to :\l. .. 'tcgcnga. F . l'l einhck:-~..:1. ·. L ·,k-
ker, L. Hekhuis, P. Ver Hoek, and A. Van Bronkhorst. 
Track "IJ" to C. J fn ll c man . 
Ba~eha ll ··1 )':-;'' lc 1 0. \ "ancl•·r \ ' •· l<l e . I, \ ' 1·1 I. ( • St t'(' 
... .. . er till'\ , s • • c.t.. -
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EXCHANGES. 
The . \ prj} n u m her o f Dil'ttt m E~t has a , ·cry unique 
c n ,·cr de:'ign. 1 t:' exchanges are well wri tten . The paper 
" CIUid he impru Ycd ,·cry muc h , if the ad,·crtisem cnts we re no t 
ming-lccl with the literary mate r ia l. 
The ~pcctatu r. a:; ll !-' tt a l, i:-; :-;trPng in j oke~. 
In the Plciad , the language o f the Athletic Department 15 
rather t:t• ll t,quial and homba:'tic fnr a college paper. 
LOCALS. 
" l t'~ ea:--y f(lT' me tn fall in l•n·e:· 
Dim11 c nt- ''.:\Jr. ~ tcin inger. the rea:-;un why y••u ca n't read 
t h i ~ i :-: I> c l.' a u !-' e y on 11 e ' · e r h ad a c a~ e ( ? ) ::\ l i :-. :-; I I t tiT m a n . y n u 
t ran~ I a t e it... :\ n cl Bern ire had it right. 
lela (talking- ahuut Am. L it.)-"Ar th u r, h u w many of 
tht~:-.C ye llo w book~ ha,·c y o u writ ten for Pruf. ~ykerk ?" 
:\ rthur- " ( )h. Ida ! I ha,·e t:ca~ed t think u f all thu::-e 
munda ne thing:-;." 
Fnr detailed infu rmatio n un any ~uhjcct whate,·er apply 
to \I r. B . \ · a nder \ \ " u u<l e. 
\\"a nted-.\ definition fo r the term ":-;ucia l member.'' 
J)imnen l wa:-; lecturing the clas:-; abo u t u nexcu~ed 
ah!--c n rc~. li e said that after fiJur :-;udt ab:-;ence~ the parents 
w e re ll ()t ili ecl. and the n ext time the c ulpri t wa: ~ent ho me. 
Furcla (l o ng ingly )-"Prt~fe~:-;o r, d cs the c liege pay the 
ex pre:-;:-; chaq.~· c:-: ?" 
Th e c h n ru :-; heard at the dorm itory: Cerarda and Lucile-
.. ·Ti ~ ~ad to part with tlt n~c we lo ,·e." 
The Gerber Drug Co. 
Th_. .. N ... ' AL- S•o•~ 
Co•n•r 8fh Sfre~f A Cenfrel A ...... 
Holl•nd., Mieh. 




Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
SCHOOL of 
E·~·~~hed ENGINEERING 
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical 
Send foro Catalogue. TROY, N. Y • 
YOU CAN'T A LM' AYS TELL 
the \·a1u of a uit IJy i ts appearance IJut th ' actual 
test of w cc-1 r ' 
WILL PROltE 
tha t tai lor-mad ·· garnwnts pny in tht· e 11d. That's what 
coun ts. ~t auy rat t• it won't cost you anything to loo k 
over our lmc o f \\'OOh:n: . 
In <>t}f' ft~r·nis l~ing dept. w e nrc showint.£ an ('XC ptional value in 
a !)Oft shu·t wt th French cuffs and de tachabl, coll :u· nt 75 cts. 
Silk Socks in Black, Tan and Navy at 25c 
Nick D ykema T~ i!or, Hatt~rand Furnisher 
ArB You Too Busv 
to do your own developing and printing 
this summer? 
Th e n ma!l your fi lms or plates to us. \ Vc \\ill s end you fin-
Ished work prepaid, AT HI~GULAI~ P RICES 
Coster Photo Supply Co. 
2 1 East Eighth Stt·eet Phone 15 2 
When you have your class parties out in the country, let us 
take you there 
BOONE'S LIVERY 
209 Central Avenue PHONES: Citizens 34: Bell 20 
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EVERYTHING TONSORIAL 
Sanitation in Methods Courtesy in Treatment 
Where the other fcllo,,·s go Around the orncr 
Have your eyes examined for Glasses at 
Hardie's 
- - --.....-- - .-..._..._._, __ .......,.. _ ___...... _ ... ·-~ -- -· 
Most complete modern equipment. 18 years practical 
cxpcn cncc 
19 W. 8tl1 St. HoJland, Micl1. 
White and Tan 
W c have a good supply, but a bri ~ k clenu1ncl for 
this popular fooi\venr is n1aking thctn go fast. Fir . .,t 
con1c, first sc rvcrl. Don't \Vait. Do it no\v. 
ENTERPRISE Sl-IO E STORE 238RiverSt. 
Students llnvc your \\ n lch<'s and J cw II·y r pair ed at 
Wykhuysen & Karreman 
14 W. Eighth St. Next to P. . Boter & Co . 
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You 
Are missing much if you're not eating Holland Rusk. 
The Rusk of golden brown, crisp from the ovens of 
the largest bakery of its kind in the world. 
No other food bas the quality of Holland Rusk some-
thing better or just as good is impossible. ' 
Get SfJme today. Look fi,J. tlu• u·inc.lmill on 1 h e Jmckrrge 
·no/land Rusk Company 
IIolland, ~Iichigan 
Send your Laundry to the 
Model Lattndry 
for good nnd prompt servict-
Citz. Phone 1442 97 99 E . 8th Stre~t 
-
When your Room needs Painting or Decorating 
--PHONE--
J • DINKELQQ & S ·QN, PIIONE 1 ~7J or l tl91 
THF. COLI.F:G F. p A I NTP.R 
The D. L. Auld Co. 
Manufacturing Je welets an Steel Engravers 
( : ...................... .. 
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NleshBags 
A Ver,Y Appropriate Gift for the Young Lady 
A l o a Large As ortn1ent of 
Pendents, Bracelets, Lockets, 
Rings, Garnet Necklaces, Etc. 
V1fe Invite Your In --pection 
Geo. H. Huizinga & (:o. 
38 Eas t Eighth St. IIOLLAND, MICH. 
Charter's Barber Shop 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 
ENUFF S ED -· ·· 
6 W. Eighth Street 
N e xt to Va11.'s Restauratl.t 
FRANKLIN POLICIES 
Arc Rcgisf(Jred 
If yon want t o know nll nhout them 
ASK ME 
W\L J. O LIVF , (;cncrol A ~cnt 
Phon 112/J II LLANO, ~II C LI. 
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Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
Evening Appointm ents Tues. and 'ctt. from 7 to 9. 
ROORS-8:30 to 12 e.m 
1·30 te 5 p. m. 
:1:! EAST "tl• 
ST HEET. HOLLAND, MICH. 
--------,-··-----~..,.... _, ,... ,..~-...-.----~adquarters for Fine Shoes 
Buy your shoes he re and be a surrcd of corre t s tyle, 
extrctnc co'~ fort and dependable wear 
S. Spr·ietsma & Son 
For Your Printing, see 
Chas. Garvelink 
------------------~~--~---,---~~--------COLLEGE STUDEN'""rS 
and others can do no better when in need of I hotos 
than to call at 
Lacey's Studio, Kanters Block 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
With everything necessary to turn out ~ood \vork, 
cotnbined with years of experience and cons<'ir'ntio~u s 
service vve feel sure we can please you. 
Our Prices Range from 
$1.00 to $24.00 per dozen 
according to size and quality 
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Special Sale of Song Boo h s 
n1ost popular 
50c books no\v 4 Oc-75c books no\v 58c 
'c)llno·t· .,Oil ~} ~ Ul 'l' ', lulJ Sonos, Male ()uartet ell!e-
'""n . , , r 
tions, tn o··t popular son~,:::;, National Songs, Love Sougs 
latest Viaiin ar.d Co:-:t~t Solo:;. ar.i •' ~:>od n~uny f1eyer' s f1usic House 
o01er diHe~nt fulios. Come in and :;~e thron 
The Larges t Assortment of 
Base Ball Goods 
H. Vail Tcngeren 
Jas. A. Brouwer 
Furniture and Carpets 
212-214 R 1ver Street 
Special prices to Students 
Citz. Phone 105 7 
Arend VissciH: r. l'a't!R. p E Q p L E S CAPITAL $50.000.00~ 
u. o. liuDtH.:I. \'at·c-Pn:;. S 1 .. A T E Commercial a nd Savings 
John G. Hutg-cr:;. C:J:.hic r B A N K Departments 
ll t•nry \\'iaalc r . Ass't Cusltacr liOLJ..ANU, l\liCII. 4 IHH' cent on Time DCilOSil¥ 
E5tablishct.l IS92 
Stephen Lane Folger MANUFAcTuRING JEWELER 
Club and College Pins and Rings, Gold, Silver and Bronze~Medal1 
---180 Broadway,_NE\V YORK · .:: ·"'" l · _ ... 
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Dick Tuiner 
Merchant Tailor 
L adies' and l\fcns' Dyeing-, Cleaning, Pr0ssing and H pairing 
:!07 l~i v~r Street II II ·1 'I ' h u nnu, ,, IC • 
Special Sale of Hope Petlt1atlts 
Wilh a r!!prndudio J ,,[ \\T~A~TS CH.\PEL in \:ulors 
SOc Pennants now 39c 9Jc Pe!lnant., now 75c 
DU ME;z. BROS. 
-------- ------------------
M([rivedf 
Electric Sl1oc J.-I!)Snital--1 door t~Jest 
a 
Cotne and sec us in our nc\v p1acc. " .. H wDr!c euaranteed 
or. i. ~ntit!(r. IDrug i~tnrr 
IGE CREAM - D,:U::;) - MA~A ~~~JES 
I Iotcl Olock llut <llHI Cold drinlis 
HAAN BROS. 
The REXALL D;ug Store 
IJUL'( ,'S, ST,l T/0.\' I·:Jn ·, a nd /l ' /•.' ( 'JL' I·.' i.:t 
6 1!. Halt ~t., C 11 , .. l'lwm: ISJJ 
Holland Car1dy Kitchetl 
Sweet Meats, Light Lunches, Hot Drinks and Ices 
Every day and every Night 
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111itE TI 1,\N ({ the Students for th C' patronage )lltJ they hav · given us clur·ing the school y ar. 
\Ve enjoyed that ihtimat' friendship which 
wac shown by you in our ston'. \Ve wish you a 
plea. ant \'acation, and hall be waiting for your re-
t urn. 
31 
Vander Linde & Vissers 
4 W. 8th Street, Holland, Mich. 
West. Mich. Steam Laundry 
is bound to please you 
Give your next package to Furda, No. I 0 Van Vleck, our Agent 
Quality and Service 
Is the Keynote of our Success 
KLAASEN PRINTING CO. 
G eneral Job Printers 
34 \Vest E ighth Street Holland, Mich. 
Holland City News 
"The People Who Know How'' 
~~~----------~~ -~---- - ~----·-------------~-----·-
I~ ORTON LINE 
Dot.Ible D a ily S ervice b etween 
Holland and Cl'"licago 
L C:t\"(• llnllanl 11:011 ;t m . d a i r S .lr-iay ( .xn·pkd. 
L!'aYr· ll ullaud '):.!I p. m . cl:!ily. Sundt v t.·xc ~· ptt.•<l. 
l.c.:an~ ll ollnud 1 2:011 \1. Surcl:•y only. 
·- .. _ - . 
·-... 
l {durn i ng kan.: C hic.t ;."tJ lJ:OO a. m . daily, Saturc.lay ami Su nday l 'X'l' )lll:tl. 
Leave IJ:~ 0 a m. Sund;ty. 
I.'-·a ,.c 1 ::.o I'· 1'1. Salunl;:y. 
Lea,·c ~:00 p 111 . daily, Sunday~ t.:.).\:t'pkd. 
LtaYc 1:011 p. Ill Su!lday 
J. S. Kress, Local Agent 
Loc: tl Phu 11 ·.· : Citz. 1 Oi I; I h II /H 
Chicat:o Duck, fuut or \ \ 'ab:1sh ,\ \'t·nue 
•, 
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